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60c a box- 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ot
tawa- •- riïï

In “Oh! Susannah" at Balmy 
Beach Last Night—Many 

Curtain Calls.

I Will Take Place This After
noon to Humbervale 

Cemetery.

James Wood's Hovfse Entered 
—Money and Jewelry 

Stolen.

Ratepayers' Association Will 
Take the Matter Up 

Again.
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NEWS UPWARD SEVEN DISTRICT VOTERS MEET lira S. L.The funeral of the late 
Wright, wife of Councillor Wright of 
Etobicoke, who succumbed to an attack 
of pneumonia on Monday evening, will 
take place this afternoon to Humber- 
vale Cemetery. Mrs. Wright had - been 
ill but a short time, and until Monday 
afternoon hopes were entertained oi her 
recovery, but a sudden change for the 
worse caused a hurried message to he 
sent for her father, Mr. Alfred Mills of 
Enniskillen Township, Lambton County, 
but Mrs. Wright died before he arrived 
Her mother had been attending her for
the last two weeks. . , • ..._

The deceased lady married Councillor 
j , 1912, and soon she 
circle of friends in the 
She leaves one child,

* 1 ! , i
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On Saturday night last, between the 
hours of 7 and 10; the residence of Jas. 
Wood, 18 Earlscourt avenue, was enter
ed by burglars. Twelve dollars In money, 
two gold bracelets, Mrs. Wood’s wedding 
ring and three pounds of butter were 
stolen. Mrs. Wood said she would not 
have cared so much about the loss of her 
other property, but the wedding ting she 
valued highly. She had to discontinue 
wealing her ring some time ago, on ac
count of her fingers swelling from rheu
matism. The ring had been cut and en
larged recently. The 
the property of a young lady visitor, who 
has been stopping with the Wood family 
for sopie time.

Key in Letterbox.
Mrs. Wood and her two children left 

the house, locking the front street door 
and leaving the key hanging on the in
side, where it could be got by lifting the 
letter box. Whoever entered the house 
must have been familiar with the ar
rangement. The matter was immediately 
placed in the hands of the police, but no 

thieve# has been found yet.

While at work at the Canadian Fire 
Extinguisher Company's warehouse on 
Dundas street," opposite Conduit street, 
yesterday afternoon. F. Benton. 237 Royce 
avenue, fell from a ladder and fractured 
his thigh. Medical aid was summoned 
and the Injured man was taken in Klinck 
and Lvnett’s private ambulance tp the 
Western Hospital.

t The executive committee of 
Toronto Ratepayers Association will hold 
a snevlal meeting in Moorby 8 leal eei&ie 
office on Thursday night to discuss tole- 
nhone rates in the north end and decide 
on some course of action since the ap
peal to the railway board was useless.

The parks committee has recommended 
that an appropriation of $6®*® be guide 

improvements at W àterworks 1 ark, 
North Toronto.

Will Erect Swings.

Wright on June 12 
had made a large 
Humber district, 
a daughter, seven months odd.

The funeral service will be conducted 
Thy the Rev. Mr. Hall of Mornings,de 
Presbyterian Church.

The Cast.
. The cast included Mrs. W. H. E. But
ler, Mrs. L. Trump, Misses A. Courtney, 
P. Courtney, M. Crowther, W. Hlley and 
J. Shipsldes Messrs. O. S. Bate, W. H 
E. Butler, P. Briscoe and F. W. Coulter. 
The comedy will be repeated tonight, 
and the proceeds of both nights' per- 

go towards the building 
fund of 8t. Aldan’s Parish HaJl.

Meeting Postponed.
The regular meeting of the Beaches As

sociation, which was to have been held 
in the clubhouse, Balmy Beach, last 
night, has been postponed till tonight, 
as the clubhouse was being used for an
other purpose. The main subjects which 
are to be discussed are the stub line, the 
school and park questions. *

Sidewalks Bad.
Residents in the district are complain

ing that the cleaning of the sidewalks 
after the snowstorms is badly negilected 
by a large number. In some parts the 
sidewalks have only been cleaned once or 
twice this winter.

* INCREASES WILL 
NOT BE GENEROUS

Death of Mrs, Druery,
The death occurred yesterday at her 

late home of Mrs. Maria Druery, wife of 
John Druery, 202 Glendonwynne road, 
after a very short illness succeeding a 
stroke of apoplexy. The late Mrs. Druery 
was 64 years of age and Is survived by 
a large grown up family. Interment will 
take place this afternoon to Prospect Ce
metery.

Last night was again a ladies’ night 
in the St. James’ Hall lodge chambers, 
when three ladles' lodges held their re
spective meetings. Camp Aberdeen, No 
3, Daughters of Scotland, and the local 
lodges of Chosen Friends and Home Cir
cles met In adjacent rooms. —

Business Changes.
Another business change In Ward Sev

en was announced yesterday, when it 
was learned that the ScrUton undertak
ing firm of Dundas street had sold out 
to Messrs. Klinck and Lynett. Mr. KUnck 
was formerly a member of the realty 
firm of Weir and Klinck, and Fremk 
Lynett has been a number of years with 
a well known local undertaker.

The name of Clara street has been 
changed to Pine Crest road by petition 
of the residents. The street Is at the 
summit of a ravine, thickly wooded with 
pine, and the new name is certainly most 
appropriate.

lor
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Chief Grasett Intimates Raise ! FRANCES WILLARD Fcr
4 ThMEMORIAL SERVICEin Salaries of Police 

Officers.
Three of Crew Scalded—Mis

taken Orders Cause of 
Wreck at Bury, Que.

The Bedford Park hockey team were 
the victors in two fast games played on 
the Bedford Park rink last night. The 
first match was between Bedford Park 
and Bglinton, resulting in a score of t> to 
1 in favor of the home team. The second 
game was with York Mills, thescore be
ing 5 to 4 in favor of Bedford Park. The 
ice was in splendid condition and quite a 
number of people turned out to watch the 
play.
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INCIDENTS OF HER LIFE

trace of the 
Orton & Co., St. Claltr avenue, report 

the sale of a lot on the east side of 
Westmount avenue, 30 feet frontage by 
100 feet deep, the property of Wm. Col
well. The purchaser Is James Shier, 
and the sale price w.is $60 per foot. Mr. 
Shier Intends to build a large detached 
solid brick residence on the site in the 
spring.

STREET NEWS STANDS
.;. * .. >

Are Within Police Jurisdic-

M
BURY, Que., Feb. 17.—A head-on 

collision occurred on the C.P.R. early 
"this morning at this place, resulting 
in the death of Engineer Yandow of 
Famham and the scalding of three 
other members- of the train crew.

Mistaken orders appear to have been 
the cause of the disaster. The west
bound freight had the right of way 

I and was pulling out of Bury yard 
-when the eastbound freight pulled in. 
The engines came together and every 
member of the crews jumped with the 
exception of Yandow- Hearing groans 
■they searched and found his body pin
ned underneath the engine. When he 
was extricated several hours later the 
body was lifeless. About 26 cars, as 
well a- both ensrine». were wrecked. 
As a result of the accident traffic was 
demoralized a greater part of the day.

Charles E- Bachand, deputy coroner, 
Is holding an inquest over the body 
of Leo Yandow, the engineer who was 
ktled.

The other members of the crew who 
were "slightly injured aye well <jn .the 
road to recovery and but little the 
worse f^r. their terrible experience. .

n

tion, Commissioners Are 
Firm in Declaring. ,

Old Resident Dead.
Joseph Copeland, who was a familiar 

figure in North Toronto, passed away at 
his home, 89 Davisville avenue, yesterday 
morning. He was sixty-seven years of 
age and was for many years in the ser
vice of the old municipality oi North To
ronto as inspector of sidewalks. Mr. 
Oop land was one of the first men to 
use cement for curbing and pavements. 
Tne tuneiai will take place tomorrow af- 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

y Grand Concert.
of the Ladles’ AidUnder the auspices

of St. Chad’s Church Dufferln street, a 
grand concert and entertainment took 
place last evening In the basement hall. 
The young people of St. Edmund s Church

th^nnuaW ES’SS? T&jl
night in the Annette street Masonic k t „ -Raising- the Wind1 and Di-
Temple. A large number of visiting ,omacv were well acted and provoked
brethren were pissent from city lodges £°ch Merriment. Comic songs by the 
and the offices of ^ evening were tilted malg members of SL Edmunds and a 
by past masters of the lodge with W. repre8entatlon cf a Gipsy camp completed 

Court" York. A.O.F., held a very sue- Bro Thomas Hoar In the master s chair. & mogt enjoyable evening. Rev. A. J. 
cessfu.1 sleighing party last night, quite The a.Y.P.A. of St John » Chu , Read and Rev. H. Sndrtt were pres-
a large party making the trip to Scar- he]d a very enjoyable social evening ent . ..
boro Bluffs. On returning, a social was the basement of the church last g Five delegates, representing St. Chad s
held in •Snell’s Hall, East Toronto, whçre The president, Mr. Johnston, presided. Angllcan Church Sunday School, Dufferln

^seaiodr srtœ *>0**0™ h.ll, FS«Æesne-

were "«rvedhy the aAe,^ ^ week, ,n l^Tof the zero wea- Con
A very Into,es.mg lecture was deliver thed. the greenhouses «hipped out roses take uh^rhel8^ïr°praVero Re< Pater-

ed to the A.Y.P.A. of St. John’s Anglican- and carnations by the JLTT’h^ftnüt Smfth pirtiVularly emphasized the
Church lqst night by Dr. Archer, a medl- clty experts say they were the finest |°n Smith parueuiar,^^^ teaching

-*au ln
?fr»ÏS “at™TÎSe“« rirünlï. SE Ch.«=. M-

terecting address, which was much ap
preciated by the people present ,
‘ The South York Sabbath SehoOI As 
soclatlon held their annual convention in 
the Methodist Church, two sessions on 
Wednesday and three on Thursday. Aisg-anfespeakers weoe of the highest order, and 
the convention was a grand success.

Ain Saturday - the executive of the Rich
mond Hill Agricultural Society met and 
revised their prize list for the annual fair 
on May 24. The cadh prizes in many 

-•classed were revised from 50c to $1. As 
the 24th comes on Sunday they decided to 

Adld the fair on the same day that the 
city celebrate the 24th.

Saturday afternoon and evening two 
teams of the Granite rink of curlers were 

In the after-

A FREIGHT SIDING 
FOR MOUNT DENNIS

It

Described by Speakers at 
Meeting in F ranees Wil-

Chief Grasett stated at the meeting 
of the board of police commissioners 
yesterday that the yearly estimates 
woud be passed at the next meeting- 
He intima tea. that the force would ré-, 
ceive tlie much-discussed raise in sal
ary, but hinted that the raises would _ _
•be small.- • Frances Willard Memorial Day îfraa
' The hoard made it ' Clear that the "fittingly observed at WillardTHall, yes- 
mattér of news stands on streets was terday afterfioon. A delightful service 
a matter entirely within their juris- in charge of. Mrs, ;M- S. Savage, even- , 
diction and not under that of the city geltstic superintendent was enjoyed, by 
council. Inspectors will report as to the large audience present.

It is practically settled that the Grand I wbat places will be’ convenient for the Following the opening of the ser- 
Trunk Railway will locate a freight aid- stands- Mayor Hocken promised the vice with praysr'by Mrs. J'. MoD, Kerr, 
ing at Mount Dennis. Plans which have board that N6 5 police station would Mrs. Cowan spoke of Miss Willard’s 
been prepared were shown to Reeve be „roceeded with at once on Yonge wonderful life, her tact and executive 
toA eth»1d street, near Ramsden Park- ability and the beautiful close of a

ci°ajs on Monday! T^e matter of a proposai t» have a motor am- well-spent life. Mrs. Hitchccx de- I
senger- station has not been settlea yet, balance stationed at No. 8 station was scribed the reception given to Frances
but the companv assured the .deputation.1 turned down when H was pointed out Willard in Chicago, upon her return .
that this would ‘be dealt with at an early that in 1913 very few calls came from from abroad, when the carriage con- 
date. In fact, the members' of the depu- I east of the Don. tatning Miss Willard, Miss Carse and
tatfOn were well^-Satisfied with the re-1 ------------------------------ - Miss Anna Gordon was drawn from "

teet oonfidentf miaimim- .fWlill? TJtKC UtàUût» to the. crowded church by i1that-Mount Dennis will be provided for. | D1C nUulNlJUU l/ÜNli 300 cadets’ 411 PledSed against llquoi

BHRSLEY troupe show I
..... __ . ----- . I the .saylngs of Frances Willard, after

FINE TRAPEZE ARTISTRYIe— m-E“3
r TUrw erset firs5 became Interested in ;or aixty-inree I Frances Willard. Mrs. Ward, the dis- - 

p trlct. president, added a word of
^er - c ■ * couràgement and asked each union to ■

do their share towards increasing the 
1 membership to 2,000. ■ *, *

M:

7 lard Hall6- ternoon

3Ians Have Been Prepared and 
Passenger Station May 

Follow.

EAST TORONTO.’

!
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Boys
thecount of his work, 

lugtrated with lantern views. -The rec
tor of the church, the Rev. W. L. Baynes- 
Reed, presided. The annual Sunday 
school treat and distribution of prizes of 
St. John’s Church will be held tonight in 
th!e parish hall. Exercises. will be given 
by the children. .

F'nSON IS WORSE OFF t 
THAN HIRED MANtook place last evening in th® P0”!»™1?BankPChambeis, corner Dufferln stroet

and St. Clair avenue, President Holmes 
The following members were 

MacDonald, W. Pldgeon, 
Oram, J. J-

Th,The
from dd, 
men’s c< 
men’s si 
shaped i 
range oi 
32. Sr

Executive Meeting.
At the meeting of the executive com

mittee of the East End Ratepayers’ As
sociation tomorrow night, the reports of 
the various deputations appointed at the 
last public meeting willJpe deklt With. 
One of the deputations visited the board 
of control with a list of obs which 
could be started in the east end, but up 
to the present nothing has been done in 
the matter.

h't presiding.
rMononMFe8w: Lord. F J „
^‘^•^StaM^r^lhdJohn 

WTkt7hl!rmt77ftrtoeSTafk^itescom- 
wdali8|^ved 77by ^tt?e ^members

committee with reference to a

W. Flavelle Tells Why 
Farmers' Boys Pine for 

City Life.

I-

1

crease
of that- tuurar "a#

SHOULD BE PAID WAGESsite. They Are With the “
the Cabaret” at the"Star 

Theatre. I

F" W‘ ^the^ thanks "of tL ^tivTbe 
committee, and that it be

eens ofTHORNHILL.

b ed that 
tendered the
diThelr|ecretary reported the present 
membership as 126 members, and had 
pleasure in proposing Herbert B. Somer
ville, advertising manager of The orld, 

member of the association.
Simpson to Speak.

A general meeting will take place on 
March 10, when Controller Simpson v 111 
deliver an address on the ’Brotherhood 
of Man." The president reported jiavmg 
forwarded letters re the public weigh 
see les for Earlscourt and the Avenue 
road shelter to the board of_eontrol.

The Earlscourt Women s Temperance 
Union of St. David's Church, Harvey 
avenue was represented by Mrs. Hoffard,
president, and Mrs. Lougan vice-presl-
dent at the Frances Willaid me 
morial service held in the Frances Wil
lard Home Gerrard street East, yester-
daTrto La'àtes"’Aid Society of St. David’s 
Presbyterian Church, Harvey avenue, 
will hold a special meeting In the church

A hockey tournament will be held next 
Mondav night in the covered rink at 
Thornhill. It is open to junior and inter, 
mediate teams, and seven gold watches 
will be given to the winners, and seven 
gold lockets to the runners-up. Entrance 
fee is $2, and all entries must be sent to 
the secretary before Feb. 
rules to govern the competition.

The Thornhill Recitation Club and 
Hockey Club will give a benefit in the 
rink tonight. A game of hockey Is to be 
played between the Stars of Toronto and 
the home team.. Skating before and after 
the game.

The members of the AVomen’s Institute 
invited to visit the Richmond Hill

£NEW INSURANCE ISSUED> Keep the Farms Well Peopled, 
Solution of High Cost 

Problem.

PIANOS AT 60o. A WEEK.
Ye Olfie Firme of Heintzman and

Amounts to More Than Five I Co.! Limited, ’ 193-195-197 YoSge Amounts to more iuau Street, Toronto, are making a big
Millions —Heavy Pay- $S“8
menls to Policyholders. | 1

here for a friendly game.
the Granites were two down, and 

at night 20 up.

"V noon
The Florence H-ursley troupe of 

English acrobats, one of the many fea
tures of the Queens of the Cabaret 
burlesquers, this week#' attraction at 
the Star Theatre, consists of eight of 
the best and most daring trapeze art
ists witnessed in many_sea6ons at the 
Temperance street playhouse.

George Scanlon and Mark Adams, 
Irish and German comedians respec
tively, are by no means second rater#, 
Gloria Martinez, Hazel Ford, May 
Burns; Hazel Blair and Ralpn Rc.ck- 
away, rendered a number of operatic 
selections for which they were fre
quently called hack before the foot
lights. The chorus consists of a largo 
number of pretty and wall costumed 
girls. The stage settings are good.

i
as aMAPLE.20. Ü.H.A.

! Agricultural lectures will-be given to 
the Masonic Hal-1 today, at 2 and 8 p.m., 
by J. G. Steckley, B.S.A., Newmarket; 
W. H. J. Tisdale, B.S.A., Brampton, and I 
James P. Laughland, B.S.A., Colllng- 
wood.

The lectures will be illustrated, and 
there will be a number of exhibits of 
special interest to agriculturists.

I At the meeting of the finance forum 
in the Central Yi.M.C.A. last evening, 
J- W. Flavelle, president of the Wil
liam Davies Co.. Ltd., spoke at some 
length upon “An Insufficiently Con
sidered Side of the Food^Problem-” 

Under this caption he referred to 
the farmer as the most important fac
tor to be considered in connection with 
the present cost of foodstuffs. He drew 
attention to the fact that there are 
at present 96,000- less farmers operat
ing the same area of land ; than thebe 

, were in 1901, and this decrease in the 
farming population he attributed to 
the attractions of the city as compared 

. „.nn_ indies turned with "those of the country. He thought
A large number y B , . that the farmers themselves were par-

out last night to a meeting called for Ua„y tQ blame for the ]ack of con.
the purpose of organizing a Young toi - veniencea to be found in the city, 
les’ Club in eennection with Simpson av- Worse Off Than Hired Man.
enue Methodist Church. The following Mr. Flavelle was of the opinion that 
*ere elected as officers for the ensuing something should be done to keep the 
vear- president, Miss L. Taggart; first farmer from coming to the city to live, 
vice-president. Miss A. Hodge; second The farm should be made more a.t- 
vice-president, Miss E. Stocks; third vice- tractive for the young man. The 
president. Miss M. Taggart: fourth y-~®' farmer’s son should be paid a wage 
president, Miss ^.1' C^n®.; 7t7<and> 'mem- and not be forced to work from morn- 
bershto^mg till night for nothing. His position 
be 1 lp smoking Concert. on the ra‘"m at the present time is

A smoking concert will be held to- lower than that of the hired man. 
morrow night in the Oddfellows’_ Hall, F. L. Appleby, manager of the for- 
B road view avenue, by .the ward one ejgn exchange department of the 
Conservative Association. The 77mitoon Union Bank of Canada, spoke ably up- 
^'usèr^beèiimv^d taonVeaTÜanS ! on “Itoerna^onal Exchange.” 
a large array of talent has been ehgag- |

V liiÎ Î 1
The annual report of the Federal Life 

Assurance Company of Canada, issued 1 
yesterday, shows satisfactory advances j 
iln every department of the company’s 
business for 1913-

The applications for new assurances 
amounted to $6,630,864, - exceeding the pre- j 
ceding record year by $607,226. The new I 

issued and revived amounted 
to’ $6.352,787. making the total assurances 
in force at the end of the year $27,678,- 
182.88. The net cash income from pre. 
mlums and Interest amounted1 to $1,-1 
246,140.60, exceeding that of 1912 by $98.-- j 
998.23. The total assets at -the end of the ] 
year amounted to. $6,400,944.30, being an 
Increase during the year of $613,327.35.

The average rate of Interest earned on 
the Invested funds showed a substantial 
Increase over the prebedlng year, and 
now totals 6.13 per cent. The reserves 
for policy-holders’ protection now amount 
to $4,847,066, having been increased dur
ing the year by $440,936. <

«.Earnings llncreased 63 Per Cent.
The company’s earnings during the 

year amounted to $182,839.11, being over 
63 per cent, increase on the earnings of 
1912. After payment, of profits and divi
dends and the writing off of $61,616.24 
for depreciation of securities during 1913, 
the surplus was increased by $88,744.96, 
making the total fund held for policy
holders’ protection, over and above all 
liabilities, at the end of the year, $485,- 
104.90. The deduction from reserves al
lowable under the Insurance Act was nol 
taken advantage of. Had this been done, 
the total surplus funds for policy-hold
ers’ protection would have amounted to 
$581,026.90.

The payments to policy-holders during 
the year amounted to $410,100.50.

The actual general expenditure of the 
company was dess than in either 1912 or 
1911. despite a large increase in business 
in force and In.new business written. The 
percentage of general expenses to pre
mium income showed a decrease over 
2.2 per cent.

» V are
ladies this afternoon.

R.W. Bvo. John Stephens, D.D.G.M., 
wiU visit Patterson Masonic Lodge this 
evening,

At last It looks as tho electric light will 
be supplied to the residents. The em
ployes of the York Radial Railway are 
busy putting up the necessary wires.

A proper station and siding is the next 
;mproveinent required. The ever-increase 
ing traffic has made these so necessary 
that application will be made to the rail
way board if the company does hot take 
yoine action.

i I Would Prefer 
Y our Spectacles 
At Any Price

WESTON,

T.he fourth annual hockey tournament 
will be held shortly in the covered rink 
at Weston. Seven gold watches, valued 
at $70, will be given to the winning team. 
Theentrance fee is $£, and entries must 
be sent to J. Chapman not later than 
Feb. 20. Open to all teams with the ex
ception of O.H.A., whose rules govern 
the tournament.

assurancesI
this afternoon.I /

MimVERDALE.
You ere undoubtedly the beet op-.; 

. ttcian in Toronto, and, InoMeotitibv? 

the "oheapeeL I wa» never ■WW 
correctly until yoti fitted me." „ - a 

Such testimony we hear *W’

white 
single bi 
and gen 
Each ..

,sMEN OF ARGYLLSHIRE
HOLD SECpND ANNUAL CONCERT
Concert and Refreshmente Helped to 

Paas the Evening Pleasantly,

• i

r.\
»

i todmorden.

The Two hundred members attended the 
second annual at home of the Argyll
shire Association in St. George's Hall 
Elm street, last night. The concert! 
refreshments and dance supplied the 
material for a most enjoyable evening.

In addressing the gathering A. M. 
Campbell, president of the association, 
commented upon the rapid growth of 
the society daring the past year, and 
expressed his satisfaction at the con
dition of its finances.

Douglas Ludlow, Miss Annie Bulloch 
and Mr. Linden of the Royal Mail 
Quartet were especially well received 
in the execution of their numbers on 
the concert program. Tetaert’J Or
chestra supplied the music.

Meihour to the day. . ■ "I

Come at once U your eye#
Artificial eye# fitted, ,'*m

C I A progressive euchre party will be held 
j ! tonight by the Todmorden Conservative 
I Association in St. Andrew's Hal!, Pape 
I avenue. The speaker tor the evening 
1 ! Thomas Humble, who will also distribute 
j j the prizes.

»

with nei 
lauhderi 
sleeves.*

iIa-" Wonderful
Edison

! you.:s

F. E. LUKE II MeNEWMARKET. designs 
over ef: 
green, 1 
Some 
Thursdi

A small frame cottage jn Connaught 
Gardens, owned by Vl unam Fagan, was 
burned to the ground yesterday.

The sum of $35 was realized from an 
entertainment m aid of mission work, 
held under the auspices of Hie Epworth 
League of the Methodist Church, the 
other evening. The program was repre
sentative ot England, Ireland, Scotland 
and Canada, iiev. A. P. Anaerscyi spoke 
for England, J. D. McKay for Scotland, 
Henry Sennett for Ireland and P. W. 

I Pearson for Canada. James Barker sang 
! "King George," Mrs. rt. Cane sang 
! "Annie Laurie" and George foung ren

dered "Kniarney.” Mr. Willoughby con
tributed a violin solo.

; Refracting Optidalt *■’
4

OVERDRAFT TOTALS
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

!ed
Marriage Licensee lesttsd", - - *AGINCOURT.

A very successful skating carnival was
There was

The board meeting of the house of 
Industry was held in the board 
yesterday. Mr. H. O’Hara, was in the 
chair. It was reported that 772 fami-_ 
lies were added to the list of those re-* 
ceiving outdoor aid, making a total of 
1SS7 families on the list of those re
ceiving assistance on Feb. < ,

During the month 724 tons of coat; 
4 3-4 cords of wood. 13.516 large loaves 
of bread. 21,701 1-2 pounds of grocer
ies, 28.308 pints of milk and 28,784 
quarts of soup were distributed.

The families relieved numbered: 
English, 390; Irish, 56 ; Scotch, 42; 
Canadians. 155; Americans, 14; others 
115. making a total of 772.

Casuals sheltered numbered 849, total 
nights’ lodging 6345 and meals re
ceived 18-665- The stone broken 
amounted to 351 1-2 tons. There are 
182 aged men and women In th« home.

The treasurer’s statement for De
cember shows an overdraft of $6249.11, 
which, with the accounts passed yes
terday, make an overdraft of $18,500.

159 Yonge Streets 
TORONTO .-«JlirH held in Agincourt last night, 

an attendance of over 500 people. The 
following were. the prize winners: 

Ladies’ fancy—, Miss Jennie Purdie;
2, Miss J enktnson ; 3, Mrs. T. A. Patter-
S°Gents’ fancy—1. R. Elliott; 2, W. Mur
ray; 3. R M. Patterson.

Comic—1, R. McEwen; 2. R. Jenkinson;
3, A. Chinnery.

Wexford hockey team play Agincourt 
tomorrow night.

The six Heather curling rinks meet 
Granites at Toronto In return match 
tomorrow.

t room EATONIA OPERATIC COMPANY.

ors The Eaton ta Operatic Company held 
their reorganization meeting last night. 
The following officers were elected for 
the coming season; Musical director, W 
E Cappe: stage manager, E. A Dalton; 
pianist, Mr. Rimmer and Miss I. Fergu
son; executive committee, Misses Max
well, Dalton, Atkinson and Jennings, and 
Messrs. Cults, Mitchell, Stewart, Collant 
secretary, Mr. Atkinson.

WANTS
FROThe committee appointed by the York 

County Council to interview the govern
ment with reference to a grant for good 
roads, left Toronto last nignt for Ottawa 
The members of the deputation are War
den James, Cameron; liceve W. H. Pugs- 
iley, Richmond Hill, and Reeve Keith of 
A ew market. 6^

HAMILTON HOTELS. J
1 All ttnproved tttodels ivitk 

| the diamond point (no 
changing of needles).
All records unbreakable 
and play from four to 
seven minutes.
A complete line of cabi
nets and records can be 
seen
new Phonograph Parlors, 

ji 41-43 Queen Street W.
Opposite City Hall.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.

-----------"■■--•«7==

HOTEL ROYALSLIPPED IN SNOW.
Two Men Have Fractured Legs Fol- 

v lowing Bad Fall*. .
The recent snowfall was directly 

responsible for two persons breaking 
their legs yesterday. Both were con
veyed to the General Hospital.

James Black, 238 Niagara street, a 
driver for the Milne Coal Company, 
slipped while loading a car at the foot 
of Bathrust street last evening fell 
and fractured hsl left leg.

Walking into his work place in the 
Firstbrook Box Company yesterday 
afternoon. Alfred Livermore, 350 West 
Adelaide street, slipped on the floor 
and broke hi# right leg below the knee-

■
Board of 

•ale of 1wisîr, saarar&^iïts
American Plan-- 8’DEER PARK.

The men of Deer Park Anglican Church 
will dine together in the church hall this 
eveplng at seven o’clock.

CANADIAN FINDS RADIUM.
LONDON, Feb. 17.—Christchurch 

despatches state that a Canadian 
whose name is omitted, has found _ 
deposit of carnottlte. a rare radium 
ore, in the north of New 
Steps are being taken to work the de
posit

STOU FF VILLE,1
» E. PULL ANA special meeting of the StouffviHe 

Council will be held next Monday mglu 
to consider applleatlons for pool room 
and picture snow licenses, and clear up 
seme details regarding the electric light 
plant recently taken over by the muni
cipality ' 1

A number of wiring extensions have 
been made, and new meters installed, and 
residents are well pleased with the light 
supplied.

Lectures of special Interest to agri
culturists will be given ln tho council 

; chamber on Thursday at 2 and 8 p.m. 
The speakers will bo James Lougheed, 
B.8.A., Colüngwood; W. II. J. Tisdale, 
B S.A., Brampton, and J. G. Steckley 
of Newmarket. Interesting exhibits will 

- be ihewn.-— \
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a BUYS ALL GRADE* OFI

WASTE PAPSTRET LIGHTING Zealand.y
and heard in our FOR RUNNYMEDE

ADELAIDE 760. Office! 460 AlI I
TO AID DUKE OF ABERCORN.

A large number of friends attended the 
concert ln aid of the Duke of Abercprn, 
L.O.L., banner fund, in Victoria Hall last 
night, and a most enjoyable evening 
spent by all. Financially the concert 
a, decided success. Rt. Tver. Bro. Fred 
Dane occupied the chair and dlrecte^the 
proceedings most ably. The musical.'pro
gram was very well .executed.

Reeve George Syme of Y'ork Township 
and Deputy Reeve Grliflth Will interview 
the Provincial Hydro-Electric Commis
sion tomorrow and endeavor to make 
some arrangement for street lighting in 
Swansea and Runnymede. The residents 
In these sections have repeatedly ap
proached" the council In the matter, and 
the reev# Is determined to arrlveat some 
definite xonctuslon this" week.

tloqTravelers’ Cheques.
If you are going to any foreign 

country the best means of carrying 
money is in Travelers’ Cheques. These 
cheques, payable in any Country, can 
be secured from A. F. Webster & 
Son, general steamship agents, 63 
Yonge street.

WE DO tinn: to
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PROMPT DBLIVIBYwas
was Piles Cured In 6 to 1# Day» 

Druggists refund money if FAZO OINT
MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles. First applioa- 
tiqn give» relief. 60c.

H
The Canada Metal Co. $L ** «.id ERASER AVENUE»9 »

>

F. BENTON INJURED 
FELL FROM LADDER

In Canadian Extinguisher 
Company's Warehouse 

Fractured Thigh.
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